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VIRGiliA: 
--------~ ...... -

Ill fBB OIROUIT OOUR! or TBE OOUJTY OP JWJRIOO• . 
• • • • • • '* • 

JAMES lt. -
v. 

!'0 TBB BOlfORJ.JIB R. OA.RDR SOOT!, JD'DGB: 

Your oaplatnant, Jamea a • .....__., reepeot:tull7 abowa unto 

the oourt the following oaae; 

(1) - Tour ooaplainaat wae married to Araenia B. -

(now Armenia E. - } 1n the 01t7 of R1oluaon4, VU'g1n1a, on the 

82nd dq of December, 1898• b7 tbe Re"f'eren4 George B· \Yrq, ae ia 

sbown b7 a oert1t1e4 oop7 of tbe marr1as- license and tbe oert1t1-
oate of marriage bereto attaobed. 

( 2) - Your oompla1n.nt and bia wife rea14e4 1n tbe 0117 

of Richmond, Virginia, for a naaber of 7ears after tbeir marriase 

and tb.en moved to tbe Oount7 of ltenr1oo, ftere they ba?e bad their 

bome o~nt1nuoael7 tor something more tban the last three )"ears. 

( 3)' • · !'wo ob:'ildren were born •f eaiA marriage, .botb of 

wbom are of age and married, one Ha~el and the wife of 

Obarlea )(. , and tbe other LeD& Sbubr1ok - - , the 

their buebanda and families near the res14•noe of OOIAplainant and 

laia wife. 



( 4.) ... You ocaplaJ.n.u.t \lu ta1tllfull7 tried to ~rfora 

•••r7 clu.Q' to bla wite . u.4 to •ftor4 ber sue'b oOIIforta an4 luso.-
riee la her 'bome aa ble aea.na perld.tte4; but tor. a m:uaber of Jeare . 
llaa reoe1Te4 ·trOll ller lunule hue\ an4 unkind treatment. - Deapi'te 

•• - .4 

'ier oond.uot. JOUr COJipla1nant· bas given and oonve7ed to b1e wite 

propertr. real aJJ4 personal, uoun'inl in Yalue to e11pt1J o'Ye:r 
' taaa.ooo.oo. wbS.ob abe now .... In ad41t1on to tllla. 7our ooa-

plaiau:t baa g1Teu. lter a oonel4erable portion of 1111 1noou. wbl.oll 
' 

e'tle llae uae4 tor her own purpoeee. 

(I) - lleepite b1e •fforte. tb.e life wbiob. JOUr ooapla1Jl:.. 

ant bu lea witb b1s aaicl wife baa aot been happJ, aaa. in adl1• 
tion to the general oontuot reterre4 to a'boTe, rour OOJQ1a1nant 
baa reoentl.J 41sooTere4 tbat abe hae 'been unfaltllhl to him ani 

p11t7 of grose tamon.li:l7 ft.t'tl one I• L· Xir'by. aow a res14ent of 
. ' 

~ 

tbe <l1t7 of Jew York• Ylitlura.t at~tapt1D.g to state all tbe taots 

and o1rollll8tanoes au:rroun41ns tlle lntimacJ .'between b18 wife anA 

sail JtirbJ', t\le oollf)lainant at-eu 1 t sufficient to make tbe fel• 

lowing stateMnt: 

(a) • Por •Dl' 7eare reaponclent baa 'J)een on teru of 

tr1en4ab1p wltll I• L_• Jtir1l7 ·abo~• naa4, but 70\U' oOJQl&inant has 

ba4 ne reaeon to bel1eYe that there was aDJtb1ns wrcmg 1n tb.eir 
ret.tlona wltll eaob otber until eTente recently came to bia knowl-

e4p wb:l.oh abow oonolui1Ttl7 that euob 1e the oaa•• Dlrlng tbe 
' 

.montll o~ JUne, 1924, respondent le:rt boae to make a ~ovne7 to t'be 

Olt7 o:f llew York and tbeace tbrougb tbe west with a la47 no 1s a 

friend of hers, an4 whose name OOIJlPl&inant prefers not to J~eTeal 

lf tbia oan be aTo11t4• fbe trip laetea tor ••••ral weeb, ·ani 
amQng tbe plao~a T11te4 were t'b.e cit lee of Jew York, . J)ltrolt, 

Chicago an4 .Den'Ver. ana a Tis it was made to Yellowstone lat1ona1 · 
Park, .· 1n the State of I'Joas.ns. On a part ot tb.1a ~ourner reepon4• 
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ent an4 her trt•u aboTe re:terred to were accompanied b7 said R· r,. . . 

XS.r'b7, wbo spent tlle ta7s -.1 th them and at night atqe4 in tbe same 

hotel 1n •niob tbe;v a~Qe4, trequentlJ 'be1ng 1n an adJoining room., 

with a bath room between ~he two rooms for their oommon uee. 
. .. ~ . 

(b) - on 'tbe 2ttb d.q of June, 1924, the three persona 

reterrel · to were at t\e Bltr11Jlgton OotT nm, tosetber, at Ooq. 
. . 

W7oa1Bg, w'blre tbe;v spent tb.e a1ght • On the 30th 4&7 · of h14 
aontll t1le7 were at t'tle Grant ou,on Hotel 1n Yellonterst J'at1ona1 

Jark and spent the nigbt there in ooimeotlng roou, w1tb. a 'batb 

room in common. !he same tb.1q ooour:re4 on the first dq of 10.17, 
1924, ant the night of ea14 4aJ at DDIIlotb Hotel in aa14 Yellow-

•t one J'ational Parlt, and ap.i.n on the . eeoon4 da7 of aa14 month an4 

the night of that 4q at ,Lake Betel. Yellowstone Jat 1011&1 Park, 

an4 on the third 4q of said aontb tbe7 were aga1n at tbe Bo.rling-

ton Uo47 Inn. at Ceq. W70atng, 'ftere tlle7 apent the 4q ana nigltt; 

and from. .l'Ul.J .fr, 192•, to .TulJ 10, 19241 tbeee tbree pereoaa were 

at tbe Kenning Jlotel, Cuper, WJomlng, an4 ocoup1e4 oon.neot1ng 

ro0118, witb a batb rooa 1n OOIIJDOJl• 

( o) • .After her return to her home in tbia state, re• 

apondent reoe1Te4 a postal card from tbe stater of H. L• Xirb7, 

tben 1n the island of Haiti, and eaid to tbe complainant and otbere 
who were present that abe woul.l. not be surpriSed if B. t. XlrbJ waa 

also in "the ~ ,1alan4 of Haiti,, aa . abe bad not seen or beard from 
. . . 

him turing a period of tbree 7ea.ra. Respondent's reaaona for 

wtabing. to deoe1Te 7011r ooaplainant in reference tot 'be 6ueabonta 

of B· L· Xirb7 are obvious from wbat bas been eta ted • 
' . 

(6) - In addition to what baa alrea4J been alleged, 

7our ooapla1nant 1e 1nfor•4, bel1eTea ant chargee tbat bie said 
wife \\as been ga.1lt7 of oomm1tt1ng adulter7 w1tl'l the sa14 Kirb7 

at tbe Hotel Jlam1lton, in tbe C1t7 of laabington. l>- c., on tbe 



lZtll 4q of Aupst, 1914.~ and again on the 13th and on tbe l4tb. 

4&71 of September. 19M. as appears frOJa the following statement 

ot taotet 

(a) - Oa ille lStb tq ot AlliUt. liM. lhort17 ane.-
respondent bad returned from the trip above referred to, abe an-
nounced tbat sbe was going to Lau:n., near the 01t7 of Blohaon4, 

Vi~gtnla,. on a plonic and lett home oatell8i'bl7 tt~r tbia purpose. 
BoweTer, 1natea4 of going to Lanexa, resJumdent took a train for 

laebington, D. o., and waa ••t at the station 'b7 B· t. Xirby, who 
'• 

tbere eabraoed a.ncl lf;1see4 ber and went with ber to the Hamilton 

lotel 1n eaid o1t7 ancl registered for ber and b.imeelf as !• L• 
,.f" .._ 

Xlrby and wife. TbQ" . dined together at said hotel. Be aooompanie4 

ber to the room 1fb1ob ·was asaiped to them in common and there 

sta7el w1 tb her for seTeral 'hours 4urll'lg that dq. on leaTillg' t\e 

b.otel, they went together to the ra11J'oad station, wbere be kissed 

ber farewell before abe took tbe train tor R1ol:unond. After re-

turning to her home in Riobmond from the day thus spent in Washing-

ton, respondent made a false statement to the effeot tbat ebe bad 
. < 

spent tbe da;r w1 t'b a :friend 1n Riohmond. aa ber plans for going to 

LaDexa had been obangecl, but made no reference to the actual manner 

1n wbiob the time ba4 been spent. 

(b) • Jo11o•1ng tbe 1no14ent Just 4eeor1 'H4, on tbe t'blrl 

41.1' of Sep'taber, 1924, respondent left ber bome 1n an automobile 

a.nd went to Wasbington, D. o., where on tbe following 4aJ abe was 

ut 1t7 B. r.. X1r'b7 at tbe Raleigb Hotel. Be ,reete4 her moat at• 
feot1onatelr in tbe lObbf of tbe hotel and kissed. ber. !b.e7 spent 

tbat 4&7 and aeTeral 4aJa following together until her return to 
Richmond. 

( o) • About ten dqe later, respondent was again in waab.-

1ngton, and on the night of Satur4ay, September 13th, toptber ·with 
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another woman qd a m1.u1, whose names complainant prefers to leaTe 

untisoloee4, abe met H• L· XirbJ at ·. tbe railroad station, and tbeat 
four peJ'soas went together to the Hotel Hamil ton in that eltJ. 

where tbe aai4 JC1rb7 reg1aterect tor reaptm.clent an4 bimaelt ae 

]!. L. XirbJ and wife, and also registered for tbe other persona 

as man and wife. on tbat oocas1on, these iwo couples occupied 
adJoining be4 roou-. About tbe hour of tbree o' cloolt tn tbe morn• 

1 ~ . 
ing of September l4tb•·· an o~f1eer with a warrant for tbeir arrest 

found said X1rbJ and respondent 1n one of aa14 bed rooms together • 

where they bat been sinoe before midnight. Be was 1n his pa~aae 

and she 1n one ver7 aoant garment of underwear. !b.e 4oor between 

the a43oining :roo• was op•n and the other man and woman referred 
to above were found 1n the ne:xt room, and all four persons were 

arreete4 and obarged 1f1 tb 1mmoral1t7 and carried to the Seoonct 

Polioe ltatlon in the 01t7 of Waebington, lh o •• where 1the7 were 

bailecJ. for appearance later to answer said obarge. lone ot said 

parties appeared to answer or cle~ the charge against tbem, but, 

rather than do 8 o, ther forfeited their bail bonds. 

{ f) - 8 inoe the ooourenoe Just referred to, reeponlent 

baa not returned to her home .in Riobmon.d ant your complainant baa 

not seen ber, alt\ougb be is advised and believes that she baa 
>D 

epent a oona14era'ble portion of b.er time in the 01t7 of Pb.iladel• 

pb.ia, Pel'll1BJlvania. 

{ Q) - J'oX' the .foregoing reasons it 1a impossible :tor ooa.., 

plai.nant to live with respondent :turtber, an4 ina8JJ1Uob as be is 

without remeq save in a oou:rt of equ1t7. be prays tbat sail 

.A.rme~ia E. - uy be made a party defendant to this bill and re-

quired to answer the same but not under oath, wbiob is eXpreeslJ 

waiTed; that proper process 1187 issue and tbat all proper order& · 

and decrees may be entered; that tbe marriage heretofore solemnise4 

between complainant and said .Armenia E. - 11a7 be diesol ved a.n4 
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a 41Yoroe hom the bonds o'f raatrimoxw JU.7 be granted your oo• 

plainant. 

Aa4 rov OOIIJ)lainant p:rqe tbat be DUQ' haTe auob other 

aa&. tvtheJ.ll aaa pnual ¥W114tt ... tu nawr• ot ltla oaae .., H• 

quire and to equit7 m&J seem meet. 

And 7our · ooaplauant w111 ever prq, eto. 

0 If'! OJ' !IOlDIOIJ), 

I, 
01t7 a'foreee.1d. in tbe State of Virginia, to here'b7 oertU, tbat 

plaint, tb1e 4q personall7 appeaa-e4 before me 1n w ea14 Cit7 

an4, beiD« t1rat 4ul7 ••om. ma4e oatb tba~ tbe etatement.e con-

tained in ea1d bill are t:rue so far aa made ot bie knowledge • and 

eo far as made upon 1ntorat1on derived trOll otbe:rs be bel1evee 

tbem to be true. 

G1'Yen un4er rq \and tb1e day of 

d I 
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Denver, Colorado, September 3, -191.4. _ 

In RE: Mrs. ~ J. R. 
Report of O~er. 1 

, Case no. 9375 

On August -, 25th, Operative was iustructed to proceed on the morning 
of August 26th to Casper, Wyoming, from there to Cody, Wyoming, and 
thence thru Yellowstone national Park, and at each place to check the 
hotel registers, ob aining all information therefrom concerning H. ;t. 
Kirby, Mrs. J. B. and Miss Daisey Rutherford, and in complianc-e 
with these instructions the following report is submitted, not in the 
order of hotels checked but in continuation of dates as shown by the 
hotel registers. 

These registers show the following: 

6/29/24 Burlington Cod~ Inn, Cody, Wyoming 

6/30/24 

7/1/24 

Mrs. J. R. , . Richmond, Va., Room 17 
Miss Daisey Rutherford, Sandy Hook, Va., Room 17 
H. 1. -Kirby, New York, Room 18 
(These are'not co11necting rooms) 

Grand Canon Hotel, (Yellowstone National Park) 
H. L. Kirby. New York--- ----- -Room 
Mrs. J. R. , New York - - - - - - - - " 
Miss Daisey ... ut erford, new York- - - - - " 

(Connecting rooms with bath) 

Mammoth Hotel, (Yellowstone national Park) 

121 
122 
122 

H. L. Kirby. New York - - - - - - - - - -
Mrs. J. B. , New York - - - -
Miss Daisey ut erford, New York 
(Connecting rooms with bath) 

Room 320 
" 321 

-" 321 

7/2/24 Lake Hotel (Yellowstone National Park} 

7/3/24 

7/4/ -to 

H. L. Kirby. New York - - ~ - - - - - - - Room 233 
Mrs. J. R. , New York - - - - - - - - " 233 

- Miss Daisy ... u er f ord, new York - - - - - " 237 
(Conneoting rooms with bath) 

Burlington Cody Inn, Cody, vVyoming 
H. L. Kirby. New York - - - - - - - - -
Mrs. J. R. , lrew York - - - -
Miss Daisey Ru erford, New York 
( .Uot c o1mecting rooms) 

July 10, 1924 
Henning Hotel, Casper, Wyoming 
H. L. Kirby N.Y. - - -
Mrs. J. R. , H. Y. - - - - - - - - -
Miss Daisey Rut erford, N.o Y. - - - - -
(Connecting rooms with bath) 

- Room 
" 

17 
18 
18 

Room 343 
" 345 
" 345 

The Henning Hotel was the first hotel which operative ch.ecked 
with the result set forth above, and the management of this hotel Mr. 
A. K. Bott refused permission to photograph the register, stating that 
his refusal was based on the instructions received from the hotel 
attorneys, as ·the hotel -- in the past had become involved in two law-
suits thru granting permission for photographs to be taken of their 
register. · 
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However, operative did .obtain a tracing of all three signatures 
which tracing is on stationery of the Henning Hotel and is attached to 
this report, as the handwriting on a:;tl other registers is the same as 
the attached tracing. 

At the Burlington Cody Inn operative obtained the information 
that upon arrival of Kirby and the two . women on June 29, that three 
telegrams were awaiting Kirby and that on the morning of June 30th, 
he received WlOther telegram stating that his mother had died, and that 
he sent some telegrams in reply. That Kirby and the two women had 
arranged for a tour of the Yellowstone national .Park at the transporta-
tion office in the Cody Ixm and that their tour is what is known the 
C - C Tour, which means entrance at Cody and exist at Cody, and that 
they had left on the bus on the morning of June 30th, that they had 
again registered in at the Burlington Cody Inn on the evening of July 
3rd, and had left on the train on the morning of July 4th. Mr. Patriok, 
Manager of the Burlington Cody Inn, refused permission to photograph 
register, stating that he was acting under advice of his attorneys. 
Operative than proceeded in the Yellowstone Uational Park and the 
manager of the Grand Canon Hotel refused permission to photograph his 
register unless the authority was granted by the manager of the -. · · 
Yellowstone Park Hotel Company located at Mammoth Hot Springs, and 
under whose management are the Grand Canon, Mammoth Hotel, Old Faith-
ful and the Lake Hotel. Operative then proceeded to the ll.fu.mmoth 
Hotel arm interviewed the manager who absolutely refused permission 
to photograph any hotel register in the park, stating as his reasons 
that the hotels under his management have had three damage suits in 
the past on account of their registers being photographed and that his 
attorneys had instructed that no more photographs of registers be 
permitted and further, that these hotels are operating under special 
franchise in thQ United States. Department of the InteriO+", and _all of 
their rules, regulations, charges, etc., are under the direct super-
vision of the government. Operative checked the Old Faithful Hotel 
but found no registration. 

P~rticular attention is called to the register of the Lake Hotel 
Under date of July 2nd, which register shows that Kirby and Mrs. 
oeaupied room 233 and that Miss Rutherford occupied room 237. Hotel 
management was questioned very carefully about the assignment of rooms 
on this date to subjects and stated that Room 235, which is the room 
between 233 and 237, was the ~com containing the bath, and that this 
room was included in the charge for room 233 and 237. He further 
stated that there was such a thing possible that room 233 was occupied 
by 1Irs. and Miss Rutherford and not occupied as the register would 
show, for the reason that on July 2nd their hotel register shows a 

.- registration of some 520 names, and as these three subjects were on 
the tour there was probably 400 of these names that were registered 
as fast as the cl erks on duty could assign rooms, and as the room 
number was written on register in lead pencil bei"ore being written in 
with ink there._was a possibility that the clerk might have confused 
the numbers. At none of the hotels checked was operative able to 
ascertain any information as to the conduct of subjects, due to the 
faot that at the time they were in the Yellowstone National .Park the 
tourist season is reaching its peak, with thousands of people in the 
park. As this qompleted the check of the hotels, operative returned 
to Cody on the night of August 31st, left Cody on the morning of 
September 1st and ~rrived in Denver, September 2nd. 



Denver, Colorado, September 3, 1924. 

In Re: Mrs. J. R. , Case No. 9375 
Report of Oper. ·126. 

Aoting under instruotions reoeived from the agenoy to m~ke a 
oheok at the Argonaut Hotel in Denver, asoertaining whether subjeot 
or H. L. Kirby and Miss Daisey Rutherford had stopped at this hotel 
Operative inspeoted the register and found the following: 

7/15/24 H. L. Kirby. New York - - - - - - - ~ - Room 206 
Mrs. J. R. , New York - - - - - - - Room 321 
Miss Daisey .utherford, New York- - - - Room 321 
(These are not oonneoting rooms as one is on the seoond 
floor and the other on the third) 

and these parties left on July 16th, 1924 anq. left no forwarding 
address. 



OGDEU T. DAVI.i, being- first duly sworn, depoeee and 

says ac follows: 

I a:-u Ohie:f' ·of the Vloe 3qua4 of the ?ol1oe Depart~nt 

of .iaahin;t on, D. c •• wl th the rank or I.leutene.nt. ur. Charles u. 
unnn 

- oalled ... me about four o'olook in the l!IOrnlnp, of ~eptemb• 1r 

loti. 1924, at number 2 rolioe ;:.Jtatlon. ~'l aahlnrton. v. c. In com-

pany with ur. - and vrlth l!r• Jooe;r, . .>ergeant :.to~·u&de, au4 

:;etect1ve Holmes, wo went to the Hamilton Hotel. 7ourteenth an4 

X ~troeta, n. f'J., •taoh1np.ton »• c. A cousultRtion ·ae held ·.nth 

tbe l!a.u.ar-er. whereupon JJetect 1 ve Holmes re;a1ned at tho off toe, 

&Ud fttleclf went 

with the l!8llaf'8r to room 617. A knock on the door brouP"ht a re-

aponl3e from a man who later was 1dent1f1ed as Hu~h Lee XlrbJ. t~hen 

Kirby opened the door the entire party ateppe4 inside of room 

617. Upon enterin~. we observe4 ·s&ld Rurh Lee Xlrb~ attlred 1n a 

suit ot thin, whlte pajamas; be also beillP' btiretooted. •ie also 

obr~cned p-ett1ny out of a bed a female who was later lde11tified 

Jhe WtlB olacl 1n onl~ a thln ni;ilt ~own of the 

Aa ahe ~alked aoroau the room toward a b6throom, 

•fl:1oh wue at the narth ow·: of the room, we obo~rved th1-... t ahe was 

perfect~ nude betulatb thia POvrn. at thia t lme Kirby waa obeerve4 

to take a key from a door on the north side of thiJ room. ~;cr

p:oaut l!o ~·.ua-~ e took the key from K1rb)1, openod the door, and en-

tered this cor!nttn1oat1.HP room. There in this room were found 

'l"homae n. J~oms and Ura. ·1 • . ~. ?an. All of theae parties wore 

arreuted, taken to !lUmber £ Polloe .:tt at1 on, and ohar,red w1 th a 

ata.tutor~ offense • 

.tieforo prooeodlrw to room 617, an examination o! the 

hotel rep1ater wae made and the information f'alnec1 that Y..irby hac! 

rer1atered under the nane of H. L· Xlrb7 m1d w1f'e ot New York at 
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room 617. 'the register ahoweti roor11 619, ~homt.W H. r~on.t1 end wife, 

1.~naasu. "/irp.b&ith A oomps.ri.son aho-.Yed that all of tl•1n '.-rrltirw 

was in the ut.:'"'le hand. About two or three minutea, not more than 

fivo, after we gained entranue to room 617, we iRere Joined by 

JJeteot.tve H.Olmoi'h ..:~t !:Umber 2 .?olic(j ..itation all of thot3ft partie . 

. -:ttro roaordod !'lll the polioo blotter, v1hlol·. ~h'Ji/S tl•e record of 

&rre~~ts, as t'ollo~s: Ruy.h Leo 1Cirb)', ~hereydale, Virginia; ada 

.....__,, Hi.ohmoud, Vtrp.1n1a; ,\J."ldre~ Aaron Rolland, .. uf:folk, Virr1uia; 

Bett; Johooon, !!orfolk, Vir(.rinia. A poei tive identification wsa 

ma~e in the oaae of Hu~h toe K1rb;r and ~\riOOlli&. 1~. - in the 

nr··~oonoe of all three abovo mentioned polioe offioera by :.tr. nlenu, 

son-1n-lr.w of Urs. (;ole. l.!ra. \;ole sdm1 tted t 'h.at !.Ir. - ~·tas 

her 301~-ln-lt:..w and al~o th:.~t ahe wue t .. rmeu1a ;'~~. - of :aoh".'loud, 

VtrM.n1n. uredflntialu fotllld upon Androw 1\aron Tiolltmd a11d 3ett..v 

.:'ohHtsllU o.~tsbllahed the faot the~; fiere noue oth<P.r thWl ::hor'lt.i.S H. 

cinine Because Of the !sot tht.t !7r• - did liOt Cbre for any 

publicity in tho pre:n1oes these po.rttes were permitted to pont 

tho cash collutert-1 of f;rus.oo each, whiol:. vtu !"'orfai ted in u. J. 

brr:nch of the polioe conrt on :;c :,: te'lber 15, 1924·, whioh was u 

r,~ond~· S.tld tha f1.rl;!'t court day follow1zw· tho arrest. ·. uoetion1np. 

l1rby with reference to htiVlnr aoxnal 1nteroonrse with l!ro. 

he roplled that i·~o did n:>t f'O to that roo.-n for the purposo of 

raforor•.::e to her r-1 vltv· to Kirby an a.ttto:noh \.lo bclonpin 1~ to her 

husband. ..)he dented the :f'aot thst tho automobile bel011p-ec1 to h~r 

husl)nnd, stat1n7 thht l.t wns her own automobile. 

In lookinP" at s. p1oture at thiij tlr:tlfl. ,.. porit1Yely 

1deut1fy the !'hotorranh aa thb.t of Ar~lOula ::. • the oa:-·.1e woman 

w11o ·Has arrested on 2epte:-,hor 14. 19:.!4. on a sttotutor;; of~·en~o at 

thn 'qal-ttl tou rrotol ln . ."&sh1llf"t ou. 
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At the request of Ur. 

1np publicity. a gre-at amount of oourteay ···rae extended to theae 

il6rtiee and they ware permitted to f!O to tho p()lioe otnt1on 1n 

private automobiles. lQ oonolua1on. I would also like to say 

that I was appealed to,an4 for so~ time preTaile4 upon. by~~. 

- to defor mak1nt--..,. thane arrcota, but, ao I ~~tste~ to hi;!l, 

betnr. an officer of the law glth sworn dutiea to perform, it was 

not optional on my part to defer arreHtinr thoue p&rttea. 

~ubeorlbed aud aworn to before me tt, 1e 18th dQ of 

;.""ebruar;, 1925. 

notary 



i urton. JJ. c.. beinr fir •'t duly sworn. depoa~a and S!J.YtJ tW follovfs: 

I hnve bel.".lrd the nts.te:10nt Juot nade by !.1eutonaut 

uaviu nlld was with him, as he atr~tea. and atl!l !&>nilia.r ·.tl th & 11 

the incidents stated cw him ond at:roe 'Hlth i:lhfit he ot.;;;,·a;. Tn s.dili-

tlon to what he has 8!:>1 d. I ·nioh ttJ etnte that ·r took the ke~ ... 

away !rota !.\r. Kirby a:nd when I ~pened the door of the uoxt room 
? fmtud a twiu bed. 1n whioh wore ur. L~ona and Hra. Parr. Ii'one L 

r-ot out of bod and Qfl.(':lC to tho door of room 617. ·.•;hero ~~- X1rb)' 

•tar:te I told thorn to r.ot dressed as I wan :"01n~7' to arreet them. 

! remncber thnt.ae ;·:e went into tho room. !Jra. - aoou.sed her 

eon-in-law. uharlle 

I have seen a p 1oture of nra. .r'-rmsu b~ .t;. - today , nc1 

identify th11 photo~e.ph ao thnt or tl".c B1.l!10 womru1 who wse r~r~oted 

on :~ epteqbor 14. 1924. on s statutoey offcuse at the tt&l'"lilt em 

• <::: 

~utsor1 bed and tJWorn to before ne th1u 18th d&y of 

/ ) 

'/' ' \, ... f" 1., 
·~- ./- .f. . L '- ·'<-. 



as tollowa: 

I oonoar In the 

atnte:'lnr.t made to461" by r.teutenant lt&Y1e lnsofHr ae he otntN 

the thlups th::- t 000\lJTecl while ! 11fa& !'resent. ;eben J i"'Ot to the 

r()M Xlrby wu dreal'1nft. ~1np blo ahoea. ure. - was in the 

~thr0011. T alBo went lntn room 619. OCGU1.'1e4 bJ J:.7ons 11ru1 Ure. 

:arr. and t .,.ree wiU. what .,erpetWt Ue~uade 88J8 ln hla etat~r1ent 

,_de tn f!Q1 prenfllw:te tt)da.,v. 

I idout i~ the ploture tlhO\Vn to ~ tode:; tw t b~t of 

;;ub~oribed Wilt owaru to before ;~ thlo lBth fi~· rJf 

/ 
.-7 f 

. / '.~-~~<~~(:~ ,./ 



P. c. J(LI:."Y, be:ir».t first duly sworn, deposes and e&ye aa 

follows: 

Uy name 1s p. c. JoaG:/• I live 111 :\1ohmone. V1rr.in1a, 

-.nd e.m oonneote~ •1th the Bode~r national ~teot1ve .~gency. I 

" U&.de, and neteot 1 ve Rolmee. I waa prec:ent t1nr 1ll{" all the t 1Me 

o'f the 1no1dentf! at&ted 'ttl them, nxoept thut I did not hear a pri-

vate oonvera6tion which Lieutenant Davia bud with :.rr. Kirby, nor 

the one he had with Uro. &nd I did not F~ lnto room 619. 

1 reoall bei.nr asked about tho 1deutifioation and reoall distinct-

1.y all the 1no1donta which have beon real ted by Lieuteuant Davis, 

azoept as atat~ above. I agree fully with eYer)'thinr ho hae 

said. 

I 1dontlfy the picture shown to me tot!ay as thc..t of 

Armon1& .~ ~. woman who w~e arreetod on .:J epte:1ber 14, 1924, 

on a stn tutory of'fenne at the Ra:nil ton Hotel in flash Lnrton, .v. c. 

(~~L0 
/ · ) 

/ ,' 

:.iubsoribed aud a •orn to before Dle th ttJ 18th d~· of 
7 ebruary. 19£5. 



..... _ .r. betng flrat dul;J sworn. ctepoeee an4 

M1'B aa :tollowa: 

I liTe 111 !i lobmond. V1rtr1nta. and a.rn the eon-in-law of 

h1na on the morning of 3e-pta!'lber 14. 1924. ln oonneot1on '1flth the 

preaenoe of 6nd n. L• Klrb)' at the Hamilton Tiotnl, J aeh-

illP.'ton • .u. c. I waa praeent dur1nP.' the 1uo1dent he hao reo1ted 

and his etater.aont is oorreot. I 414 110t heb.r the priTnte oon-

Teraation with Mro. - as to the automobile and the conversa-

t1.on with Kirby as to hia relations with Ur~. - · I lwow acne 

thin~ in a4di t1on to thooe stated b¥ Lieutenant .iJ&Tis. ~-lhen I 

entered the room L1euten&ut .iJaY1s told me tbflt L!rD. - was 1n 

the bathroom. T WfUJ the laut of the })!irty of five to enter the 
bath 

room. aeelnF the .. room clark, I eD&ppe4 on the llpht anc1 found ure. 

- elttbl(" ou the edf'e or the b&th tub, ns.ked exoept for nne 

garf'lont. A£ aoon 6B aho oould see ~ plainly • she ssi c1 1n a 

'V1nc11otive IG8lU1er, .. Yee, its rae._ .:...;....:::;- it. 1't.1s 1s one of 

your trtoks"• I catd to be 1n ll ash1nrton until 

tez1 o'clock this oorn1ng, and ii ~on will talk to me I would 

like to talk to you... J he r..-plle4. ··r don't want to talk to 

"t"QU 1'-• 
- • ..au; f!'8t these rnen out of here. lou have oeeu. •• 

then lai't the ro ca. 

dubsoribed and oworu to before t4e th1s 18th day Of 

~ebruar)', 1926. 



HUSKEY & SOUTER 
LAWYERS 

RENO, NEVADA 

Dept.----

---..e-----
D f.BE SblOOliD JUDICIAL DISTRICt COURT OF mE STATE OF N.SVADA, 

D AID FOB THE COUNTY OF WASHOE. 

--o---• • Jlaintiff, 

-n-

Defendant. 

....... o----

) 

! 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

. ! 
' I 

Comes now the above named Plaintiff ant complaining of 

tlua Defendant fer eauae of a.otion against, and divorce from, De-

fendant, alleges and aYeJ"s as follows: 

I. 
fha' Jlaintif~ is now, ant for more than six months im-

•et.iately p:t$-oecl.ing the commencement of this action has been, an 

actual bou fide resident of the City of Reno, Oountr of Washoe, 

ea. State of llevau., ani now residee, and during all of the time 

aboYe ment1one4 ani immediately preoe4ing the filing of this oom .. 

plailtt hae resided in and had her domicile in the Oity of Reno 

a:f'oreea14. 

II. 
fhat Plaintiff and Defendant wer-e married at the Ci t7 of 

Riol:u.llon4, in the C~u.ntr o:t Renrloo, and State of Virginia on the 

day of December, 1692, and ever since said date have been, 

and now are. husband and wife. 



HUSKEY & SOUTER 
LAWYERS 

RENO, NEVADA 

.1~%. 

aarriage. 
IV. 

'!hat there 1a no co ... ni'ty property belonging to tlle 

Pla1nt1 fl and the Defendant in the state of lfeve.ia or elsewhere. 

v. 
Da' ainoe eaid. marriage, begilmi:ng at a till.e about thre+ 

. . I 
78&%'8 aefo:re the filing of thie oompla1nt, Defet1dant haa treated i 

I 

I Plaintiff with ut"reae oruelt7 and been guilty, ebl.ee that time, 
i 
I 

of a long, persiatent and &f&tematio oourse of lUlkind and cruel 1 

I 
treatment • some of the particmlara whereof are hereinafter stated. i 

I 

That on or about September lst, 1922. Defendut began to! 

allow that his affection tor Plaintiff had ceased to exist; that he 1

: 

! 
41d ihia in liiBJII" we,ya that oan b4! better appreoiatet '117 a wife j 

than they can be eXplained in words; that Der.na.ant, by his oonduo~ 
I 
I 

I 
toward the Plaintiff, from said time, constantly, in one wat or 

uother, 'brought home to the Plaintiff the fact that his aff•ct1onl 

for :Plaintiff no longer existed and also that he desired Plaint if~ 

to lmow and appreciate th1e faot. 

!hat 1n Ka; • 1983, when llaintiff had noticed that 'the 

affection of Defendant no longer ex1ste4, nt had. kept her oe 
counsel and do.ne nothing by W$Y of retaliation or had tone nothing 

to ahow that she appreoiated the purpose of the Defendant to make 

l 

I 
her underetand that he no longer loved her, Defendant openl.7 stat-~ 

•4 to the Plaintiff that he desired Plaintiff to secure a divorce I 

and atatet to Plaintiff that llllleua lihe 414 1;hie aomething dread-~ 

tal would happen. that 117 this statement Plaintiff was greatly 

shookecll. not haV1J18 bel1•ve4 that Defendant would. atte:r all the 

;vearu of their 8181'r1ed life, make arrt eaoh auggeation, and ha-ving I 
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ltel1eY•4 ihai. for the aalte ~~ t.ll~ pna . P.iltren of the llarriagt 

»efen48at we\1.14 aot ... t ia Ql wa7 •• Ulftpt the Jla.r~iase rel.a• 
' ' 

1ioa. eYen 1f h11 af'ftot1on had cooled. A• a reslllt. lla1atift 
.. ' 

. afferet g~eat aental toaeat ana fdllllish, h•• · peaoe of -mitl4 ana 1 
I 

happia••• were 4ea1.n7•4. aad her ••tire ne2rt'G'Il8 e;yatea cnat:lJ" ap- I 
I eet aa4 aeJ>io:aalJ' ue•rucl. 1 

. I 
!hat aft•• the Dtfea4aat hal openl;r nggeetet. te the i 

· Pla1Jlt1ff, ia lle.f. 1.123, iha't she houre a t1voroe, ·he eoDtia••t. I 
eoaataatlt to .reqaeet .the llaintlff to 1eoure a 41voree, repeatedl~ 
aake4 1he 1'1•1n"1ft' when 8he intedet to aee a latt7er, CJoaeta:atly 

aak•4 th• 'la1nt1ff' when ehe intencle4 to leave aal 4u1ng all of 

tid.e t1ae oonlaotef. himaelt ia noh a wa7 aa te utioate .,.~,. 

ol.eai'J.7 that h• JI.O lODger lOTH. or oare4 ftt the J1aJ.a1;1ff., 
'f.bat Plaintiff wae bZQught up and reared ia a home ·of 

refiaemut ant c.•ltv.~• aa4 had alft.ya belieTel. that tht relation-
lhlp o t •r•tas• •• a llolt oae ui lla4 al.eo fe.l t that haa'ban4 ana. 
w1f• akottl4 oolll1l•r thai r.latioJJ.Ihi.p ae tlle 1110 at eaored thiDI . i:a 

their li.Yea ant Cat the constant ••aeat.loa lt7 the Defenta.nt to . . 

i 

Vle Jlaintltf that tile Plaintltf ahou.ld aeoure a 41Toroe tm.cl th• . 

eoutaa1 rq•••t l»7 the Defendant froa the llaiatift for infera....,. 

t1Gll aa to wl:t.ea Plaia11ft upeote4 to lean. at eaoh and eYe'ty till 

that •h•7 were repeatea.. ••:r• a gl'eat ana. grienv.• ahook to the_ 

aaneiDillttee of the llaiatltf, fha- theaa augsaatlona on the pa~ 
of ••• »•t•nkllt ••v•s•t the Plaini1ff' e atnae of leoeno7 au · 1 

p:ropztit'¥ and as a renlt thereof Pla1J:lt1ft au:fter•t aavere aental 

a:asutah aa4 t o:naeat. 
thai eTen,ua117, when ~f'endut hai oon tinu.•A the oouree 

of oo!ldllot herelaabov• l'ef•rrel to froa 'h• Jall of 1922 llJ to 1ih• 1 ••_.17 .fall of 1924, Plain1i1ff wae ao loqer J.lll•• phJe1oall1 or I 
I 

-a-
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that l:t She ahOllld oontum.e te .11Te wlth »•tea4ant and ttu't:her 
eokab1t wiib k:lm heJ' ual1h woal4 'be eo aerieu.al.T atfeoted 1hat he . 
11ft. w.U4 ae a4tmg•r•t eat, 1;her•to~t, iD tht ea2:1T Jail of ltH I 
llaiatlft left th.e Det•na.aat and Oc ... •4 tt> oollab1' with hill u4 ha11 

I 
not eino.e that time l1Te4 wl1h, nor eo.h&'bit•A w1tl).,- the :Defendant. I 

!llbU as a :renlt ot ~h• t.-ataent o:t PlainU.:t:t 'lit the De·l 
:ten4aat, he:rei.nabOTt ol1tline4, ant aote ot a •imila~ natuJ'e too J 

nuaerou.e 'to ••nt19D,· PlaintiU'e h•lth ••• ttriot•17 affeo,td eo I 
. . . I 

that when llbe wa• ooapeUe4 to lean lle:tenolaa,, aa lltra~'bafliN I 
atate4. ahe waa o:n the Terge of- a nervo111 breakdown -.4 ao eer1olla .. 

1 . I 17 ha4 lla1nt~ff' s h.eslth be•n aff••••d tha1 up to the preae•" tile• 

Jlain'tiff i.l lt1U uoee4J.:t1817 ne"out and uatr'IU18 and la haYiag 

pea1 4.1ffiou.lty to get baot . heJ' health ant etr.egth, a11 t» ao-

ooat of the ooduot ot·th• »•f•ntut, her•taa.lto'ft ••t1oael. 

OERUOU, Plaintiff p:ra71 ~11&p.ent: Gaaant!Bg to he1' a 

ieoree ot d1Yoroe, a),eol'tlt•l7 ant. fo.nTeJ' 41810l"f'U1g the 'boJilS of 
. ' 

me.-.ttsaow now exletias ~••••n thte Plain1iff and thia .vetenaan-. 
Ul4 rtato:rtag eaoh of eaid pa:rt1•s -to the status of atagle persona. 
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lf.Af:l Of IBVA»A, ) 
• • ) ••• 

te law, on her oath iepeaee and sara as followa : 

that ahe 1a th• Plaintiff in the above-entitled aotioa; ,l 
11t.at 8he haa read the fo:r•aoiDB oomplaint ud kaowa the oontenta 1 

thereof; that the same is tn.e of her own kaowletse , except aa to 

those aat t ere therein stated on infonaation ana. laelief and as to 

\hose matteJ'a abe 'Delievea it to be trt.l.e . 

~~-_,._-. ---. __ · • . · ?__._ . __ ___J, 

lll)lo:rii•l ua. nom. to llefoJ't •• 

1h1a. 7:!::fj, I~-...., ot Au.pat, ltll • 

• 

I, CLYDB D. SOUTER• one of the counse~ for the Plaintiff 
. 

herein, hereby certify that the foregoing is a · fUll, true and cor-

rect co:py of the· _complaint fi~ed and summons issued 1n the fore-

·going action. 

_,. 



~ ---

' ST.ATI~MEN.£' OF CHAS. M. - ON WASHiliGTON TRIPS. 

Aug. 14th. Accompa_ied by Dr. Bullard left Richmond 9:00 PM 
arrived Wa sh about 2:30 AM stopping at Raleigh Hotel. 

Following morning went to Hamilton Hotel asked for 
Register sheet of Aug . 13th. finding H. L. Kirby and wife 
registered as of new York in Room 601. Had a photo-stat 
copy made of the same as a record. 

Sept. 3rd. accompanied by Dr. Bullard, left Hiohmond 3:30 PM 
for Washington D. C. endeavoring to find Mrs . who had 
driven there that day in the Packard. 11:et Josey in Raleigh lobby 
about 7:30 Piv1 who advised us he lost them south of Alexandria 
account of- having a puncture • .About 10:00 PM whil e phoning to 
Richmond, Mrs . was reported to have just registered at the 
desk. Bullard saw her and got out of the door without her 
knowledge of his presence. We both left the hotel and registered 
else'rvhere to reoei ve reports from the Detect i vas. .Nothing of 
consequence happened until about 10:30 AM following day, 
Thursday when she was met in the lobby, so I was advised by 
Josey. At that time we had also employed a local man, Jer~ins 
to follow them if they got away. Josey phoned that they had 
left in a taxi, followed by Jenkins. Within a few hours or around 
noon, Jenkins came to us reporting he had followed them to , 
Gaithersburg Md. where they entered a house about 15 
minuted, re turning to Wash . going to Union Station, kirby 
taking a train. about 1:00 PM. 

I returned to ~ichmond Saturday morning and returned 
to Wash. Saturday night , meeting Bullard. 

Sunday ALI Kirby was reported to us to have again taken 
a taxi to Gaithersburg Md with Mrs . , getting the Packard 
car which was stored ther - , she driving it back to ~Yash . to 
Powhatan Hotel where they-:-both had lunch. While at lunch, Josed 
thought they expected to leave possibly in the Packard for -
some destination. I immediately provided him with a Hudson oar 
to follow . ~Phey had some man drive them around 'llash . in the 
a±~ternoon, winding up again at same hotel at night having 
dinner together. That day we had also employed another man Ivir . 
Griffith . At 8:55 PM he phoned me from Union Station that both 
parties vvere there a:nd had bought tickets and Pullmans; Kirby 
buying the tickets. I went to Union Station at once, finding 
Josey th ,'~re, having also followed them. As it turned out, .Mrs 

came to Richmond and Kirby went elsewhere possibly. 'wVe 
1 not return to Richmond until Monday night , having gone 

to Hew York from Wash . 

On Saturday Sept. 13th. we learned through Josey th at 
Kirby was again expected to arrive Wash. that afternoon at 
7:30 PM. I took the 3:30 PM train f or Wash , getting off at 
Alexandria, taking a car to Wash so as to avoid possible contact 
with either one in the Union Station. On arrival, tried to 
locate Josey and failed . About 8:00 PM he phoned me Kirby and 
Mrs . had -registered as man and wife again at the Hamilton 
hotel an another couple was registered at same time, all 
names bein ritten by Kirby, the latter in 619, w_hile Kirby 
and Mrs . were in 6:17. 
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We watched the entrance until about 12:30 AM Sunday the 14th. 
to sea if they ·left the hotel. We had not seen them. Then Josey 
left an d went into hotel to sea if he could get the house man 
to have the door opened t .o their rooms. He returned, reporting 
that they would not permit it. I then went to Headquarters to 
see if they \vould give me a man who had authority to enter the 
rooms. They sa_d they had no such a_uthori ty unless I swore out 
a warrant. They suggested that I go to Station #2 and see 
Sargt or Liet. Davis of the vice squad. I did . ~o, told him the 
situation, that I wanted the ~vidence if it existed but wanted 
to avoid publicity. ·I was advised that he would enter and make 
an arrest if I wanted, but not without making an arrest. I then 
communicated with Bullard over the phone, asking him to 
explain the situation to the families, asking for instructions. 

I was advised to not let the evidence get away, b:ut· 
if no other way, as a last resort to have the Officers enter the 
rooms. 

Then I went to the Clerk on duty telling him that I 
believed there was a couple there not properly registered, 
argued with him an hour possibly, but he again refused to allow 
us to enter the room. I told him if there was no other way I 
would have to get the Officers, but be still refused. Then it 
was up to me to act; it was after 3:00 Am I paced the floor 
and thought over the situation. I was there to get the 
evidence if it existed, yet I wanted no publicity. I finally 
decided to call Sargt or Lt. Davis. He came with his men, we 
told him the floor awl room, talked it over and be entered the 
Hotel, we following. After talking with the Clerk, we took 
the elevator to the 6th. floor and proceeded to room 617. I 
told Josey to first enter with the officer and identify Jirby 
if he appeared. -

The officer knocked, waited, knocked, waited and a 
third time he knocked and the door was opened and he asked 
"Is this ~r. Kirby" The reply was "yes". The door was pushed open 
and the Officer and Josey entered. , I hsard him ask Josey, "Is 
this the man" and he replied it was, then they called me. The 
lights were on then. I saw Kirby in his pajamas. Officer asked 
for the lady, locating her in the bath room, where she had 
evidently ran at the knock on the door. Kirby made no answer 
that I heard, but Davis told me she was in the bath room, where 
the door was open. I went to the door, snapped on the light 
to be sure of no mistake and as soon as she saw me, before I 
uttered a word, she said, "Yes it's me. ~f.hat of it~ This is 
one of your tricks" I then said Mrs. I will remain in 
Wash until 10:00 AM and if you will tell me where you will be 
I will phone you, I would like to talk to you. She replied, "No 
I dont care to talk with you" That's all, get those men out 
of here, Mx. , get them . out, take them away. I then 
withdrew. 

She was dressed only in her "teddy's". Her manner was 
absolutely bold, just as if nothing had happened, not at 
all excited. I said nothing further to her after she refused to 
talk to me. I wanted to tell her that I was a.nxiouE!"to keep this 
from her mother and others but did not have the opportunity~ 

I again went out and looked at Kirby, who appeared . 
to fear death possibly from someone; he was white as a sheet , 
tried to cover his face and attempt to crouch down and in a 
most coward_y and humiliated attitude, never uttering a word, 
nassin out. 
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In the meantime, the officers bad found the door to the 
adjoining room open and discovered that the other couple were 
not man and wife and announced that all were under arrest. I 
was not interested in the other people, did not ask who they 
were. All were told to dress and get ready to go to 
Headquarters. I then went on down stairs to await the whole 
ps..rty. Mr. Kirby and L:rs with an officer came down first. 
~hen she saw me in the lobby then about 4:40 AM, she threw her 
head in the air, in a most haughty attitude, turning away from 
me in defiance, walking over back of the side of the office ' - .. : 
with her back to me. A few minutes later the other couple came 
down. I did not know the man, but the woman was Mrs. P. 
who I well knew, a friend of the family and a person who had 
had my confidence absolutely so far as being straight was 
concerned. I was utterly surprised to see her in that predio~ 
ament. She looked at me once or twice, but I was not near enough 
for an attempt to speak. As stated I had no interest in their 
affairs, and had in no manner oont;ributed to their being 
disturbed. 

I went to the Station at the request o£ the Officer 
until records were made, leaving ahead of them. Went to a garage 
near and called a taxi, it coming in about 20 minutes. On the 
way in to hotel, we passed Kirby and l~Irs also the other 
couple walking carrying baggage. That is the last I saw of them. 

I got some breakfast, leaving Wash in Josey's oar at 
6:10 AM 

(Signed) Chas. 



INVESTIGATION 

Tuesday, August 18, 1925 

5:00 P. l':I . -consulted M:r. Stoddard at his office. From 
his office went to 439 West Fifth Street, J.~eno, nev. Saw man whom 
I afterwards learned is Dr. Kountz. He was watering the lawn - very 
leisurely. Continued to drive past the residence several times 
and Dr. Kountz was still there. 

6:00P.M. -went home to dinner and at 8:00 P.l1l. drove 
past the residence and the house was in darkness • 

. 10;00 P. M. drove past and saw the lights on- upstairs 
and downstairs - all blinds down. Saw no one. Stayed on opposite 
side street until 10:25 P.M. - then all lights turned out. .Jrove 
around the residence few more times. law no one or no more lights. 
Went home. 

Wednesday, August 19, 1925. 

7:30 A. M. - All blinds still down and could see nothing. 
0upposed parties still sleeping. 

8:10 .&. I.I . delivery boy (looked like drug store deli very) 
brought small package to the door. Could not see who signed as, 
party remained inside of the house on the 5th street entrance. 

8:15 A .11. very small boy - perhaps 8 or 9 years old - from 
the neighborhood brought something to the house in a ten pound lard 
bucket to the Ralston Street entrance. ·11he man seen last night 
(Dr. I:ountz) took the bucket inside and brought it back out to the 
boy who went down 5th Street. Dr. K. remained on the porch for a 
few minutes. He appeared to have just risen. 

9:30 ..a. H. reported to I!Ir. Stoddard who requested me to go 
to the ~ssessor's office and find out about an automobile the parties 
were supposed to have. I found no record of a license having been 
taken out by these parties. 

Next went to the realestate firm fromwhom the parties 
leased the house. '£hey told me there were only 3 people - :Ur. 
Kountz and his w;L,f,__e (who seemed to be traveling companions of Mrs. 

1 and l,:rs. herself. '.i!he realestate people told me the 
narties sold the car ~hursday or Friday of last week and that IJrs. 

had gone on a trip to California. '.(his firm also told me the 
parties had the place leased until 0eptember lOth. nut l\Irs. 
told them she would vacate the house and that they could have it by 
August 25th - and her vacating was to accomodate the owner, Lir. 
Twaddle, who had a chance to lease it to some Sorority girls who 
would lease it for .; 150.00 a month. 



3:00 I. ~ · - • rode around the resi4enc~gain. Didn't see 
anybody until 4 P.IJ. when Dr. K. came out to move the two sets of 
hose which had been in the same places sinee the night before. 

4:30 P.l:I. reported to Mr. Stoddard. 

1 day $10.00 

Expense: 
Gas and oil 1.88 
taxi .50 
purchase at store 
opposite residence .30 

Total, $12.68 



INVESTIGATION 

'r-hursday, AUgUst ao, 1925 

9:00 A. M. - went to the store opposite residence. Made no 
inquiries because too many people in the store. ::law no one at 
the residence - blinds all down. 

2:00 P.:rvr . Saw Dr. Kountz and two ladies upsta.irs in the room 
on the corner of Ralston & 5th Streets ~ moving around. But the 
shades were partly down so couldn't distinguish enough of the 
ladies to see who they were or give a dmscription of them. 

:Next went into the store opposite residence and inquired about 
when the sorority girls were moving in and ·the lady there answered 
very sh_ortly that she knew not hi~_ about .it and that the people 
who were there intended to stay ong time. She seemed to suspect 
some ulterior purpose in my ques ion. _ 

3:00 P. M. Reported to Ur. Stoddard and he instructed me 
to do nothing else that day. 

Friday, August 21, .1925 

7:30 A. M. ·t:ent down to residence. No activities there. 
There were several pieces of lady's c:bothing handing on the 
clothes line outside. 

8:15 .A. . l!L, - a little boy with a bucket came to the Halston 
Street entrance. Some one - could not see whether a. man or 
woman took the bucket in and then gave it back to the boy. 

9:00 A.M. ~ruck drove down the alley and stopped - looked 
like a plumber's truck • . The man brought something out and 
dumped it into the truck and left. 

10:30 .A.M. A process server on a motor cycle went up on the 
porch, then came back to meet Dr. Kountz who was in the yard. The 
process server handed Dr. K. a paper. Dr. Kountz refused to take 
it. The process server then took the paper up to the porch. 

10:37 .. s. .M. Process server left. ~1- ight after that Dr. K . 
went to the grocery store across the street. 

. 10:42 :1. . M. Dr. Kountz came out of the store with arms loaded 
with ' groceries and went home. 

11:12 i;. . M. Dr. Kountz went back to the store - came back with 
2 cantaloupes. He entered the back entranceo 

2 - ~ days 
2 sodas 

Total 

iiii lOo 00 
.20 

~10.20 



0P"F1CE CoPY 

1 1/D 1'.BE S.~OOND JTJD!O J.ij,L DISTBIOT COURT OJ 'mE S!A!E OF l{IVADA. 
I! 

2 !I ....................................... __ 
3 

' 4 A.mf.Elliil E • ....._ ___ ....,. .. 1 n.pt. No. 
• 

Bo. 21,9'18 
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16 
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18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 
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26 
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JAll!~S 

-vs-

ROllER! 

• l PILED 
Plaintiff, • • l 

:---------· 1926 
,Clel'k -------------------: ) Bt--. _________ ,:oeputJ 

1 
) 
l 
) 

)
I 

Defondan~. ................... 

........ 

COOKE ~ S~DDARD, 

Attorneys for Defendant 

n.twdant above ll&lll8d demure 'to plaintiff's Complaint 

on the grounds and for the zreaacma following: . 

I. 

~t said Complaint doea not state facts suf'f1oient 

to constitute a oauae of aotlon. 

11llEREI'ORE, defendant pra;va that plaintiff take nothlllg 

\17 her aot1on berel na that said Complaint ma.J be held for nausht 
en!! sa!d 9.0t1on d1a:l.sse4, and that defendant maJ go henoe with 
hi. e ooete and wl thout a daJ. 

27 service Of the above and foregoing Demurrer admitted thle 

28 daJ ot September , 1926. 

1\'tornefi for 1'11ilntltf · 

COOKE • STODDARD II 
ATTOIUU:YS AT L AW 

RCNO, NE VADA ~~ 

ll 



OFFiCE CoPY 

Ilf THE SBCOilD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURf OF Tlt3 STA':'~ OF N!ii'VADA, 

Ilf .. UID SO R :2lffi COtmTY OF tiASHOE. 

Am.m:NIA B. • Dept. No. llo • 21,9'12 • 
) -
s FIIJm .1926 

Plaintiff, ) 

' ,clerk 
} 

-w- l By ,Deput7 
) 
II • 

JAm~ RO:B~ ) COOKE & STODDARD 
I • 

Defendant. ) Attornvs for Defen4ant 
----- ... _ ... ... ... ______ __ 

Now ootnee the above named defonclant, 'b¥ e.nd. th~ugh hla 

attome7a. Mees:re. cooke and Sto4de.rd, and for answer to plain-

tiff' e comple.lnt on file he:rein, admite, donlea and ollegea: 

I. 
De:fen4aJit admite the allegations contained 1n pe.rat:·re.ph 

I of plain t1 ft• s Complaint • 

II .. 

DefenJ.ant admits the allecat1ona contninet 1n parae-raph 

II of plaintiff's Complaint. 

III. 
Defenct.ant a4m1ta that there are no minor child-ron, the 

issue of enid marriage. and ln trJ.e oonnootion aYers that three 

children were born, the issue of said marriage , to-wli: Alma 

LUq - · who died in 1nffl.n.q, and Hasol 

Shubriok ------~· ~th of Whom haTo nachet the1~ reepeotive 
aees of ma~orit7 and now anrrive. 

- l-



IV. 

Defendant admits tho allege.t1onn conta.1ned 1n ps:rfl(:raph 

IV of plaintiff's Complaint .. 

v. 
D&fen,;ant doniee that since said marriage • bGs·inning a.t 

a time abollt three years prior to tho fil1nc of plaintiff's Com-

plaint. or ths.t tLt any other tirae since a aid me.r~iage. he hae 

t~eate4 plaintiff ~th extrome c~eltJ, and denies that he baa 

been guilt7. since said marriage, of o. long, or any persistent 

&lld eyatemat ic oou.:rse of Wl.kind and cnel tl'eatment. 

Defendant denies that on or ~bout Sopt~ber l, 1922, or 

e.t fJll7 titne ai:n.oe the marr18.€e, he attempted to or did show that 

hie affection for plaintiff had ceased to o.xist, or that he de-

aired a: nttempted to convey to ple.1nt1 ff knowle4f;e or eppreoia-

tion of fJ:lf3 lack of e.fttoction upon his part, tu1d in this conneo-

t1ou cle:tondsnt alleges that on tho ocnttts:ry, he htJ.s eTer since 

the oaid marriage. at all times, a.nd, u:p to s.ud until the time 

that he acquired knowledge of tho eTonts horcino.ftor al.legei, had 

and hel:.i groat affection for the plaintiff and fa1thfull7 tried 

to per:tom eve:ry <lucy- to hia Wife. 

Defendant doniea that he openly or otherwise stated to 

plaintiff that ho aosirod hor to aooure e. divo:rae and denies that 

he stated to l1er that unless ohe did eo someth1Dt d.read:tu.l would 

hsppon, &td denies that plaintiff aufferod groat or any mental 

torment or Wl(:';aieh, and that her peace of mind wns disturbed,and 

her havp1ness destroyed, nnd that hex nervous system beoame there. 

by upset or d1 aturbed. 

De:f'oncla:lt denies that in 11~, l9BZ, or o.t any t1mo, he 
opanlJ, or in 8n1 way, Blggentod to plaintiff that she secure a 

divorce, Slld denies that he ther0a:f"ter or at D:t13 timo constantly .. 

or at all reqa.oeted plaintiff to aecure a divorce. or ropeatodly 

- t) .. . .., 



or at all aekel the plaintiff w~ she 1nten4e4 to aee a law,rer, 
and dentes that ho oonstantl.J or at all aeke4 tho plaintiff when 

she 1ntende4 to l•av•, and that he in the manner 4.aacr1bed • or at 

all oondu.oted himself 1n auah a •av aa to 1ndioa"to ·that h• no 

lo~•~ lon4. or oued for the plaintiff. 

Defenchmt s.dm1 ts that Jle.int1 ff was b~ught UJ) am 
re&H4 1n a home of r•&•ent and culture. but denies that at 

&:~q time su.baequent to s.boa.t the month of June. 1924 1 plaintiff 

bel1we4 that the relationship of marriage was e. holy one, o~ 
considered euch ~•lat1onah1p as tho most sacred thing in her life, 

and denies that any suggestion was made by him to hol' that ahe 

ahould seoue a divorce, o:r that sho ahollld leave thG :1om1c11e, 

or that ~ anah su.ggeet1on by defeDclant caused a great or au;v 

gr1evoua aboo.k to tho aena1b111t1oe of the plaintiff or that 8'1J7 

suggestions of defendant on. tl-ege4 the plaintiff' o eenae of 4e-

oenq or Pl»Ptt1otJ, or that aa a result thereof she suffered 

severe or nr11 mental o.nguiah or toment. 
Dof'ends.nt denies that ev&ntu.ally or because of BtW 

cou.rs :.: of conduct b7 him pl'aotlced toward her plainti:fi' become or 

wss 11Wl.ble pl'cyaicaU, Ol' Milntal17 to oontt.nu.e to liTe with tha 4e-

fe.n4ent, or teared that her health wou.ld be aertou.el7 atfeeted, 

or h•r life e:~.Ant~Cl'd shoald she oont1n~;.e to live and further 

eohab1t w1 th cl.efendsnt. Defendant tl.dmite that 1n the ea.rl.J Fe.ll 

of 1924, and on or about the 31'4 4q of Septambe:r·. 1924, pla1nt1ff 

left and obandonocl tho defendant. ceaeed thereafter to oohabit 

with him, and has not sinoo that time lived or cohabited \vi th him. 

Defendant den1ea that r:.a n. result of the treatment of 

plaintiff by defendant. as alleged 1n paragraph V of plsintiff''a 

Complaint, or as a reenl t of 9.1:13 treatment or condu.ct of 4e:ten4~· 

snt, the ·plaintiff's henlth wos o.ffeoted, end denies that when 

she e.bend0ne4 the homo of plaintiff and defendant 1n R1chmon4 t 

V1:-e1n1a. aha wae upon the YeJ'ge of n nerwoua or any broalt-down. 

- 3-



aod dGiea tba't plaintiff'• heal~h ha4 tb•n been affected., and 

a.m. .. that plaln1;1ff le now nen-oua Of ane'tftn£ or ia haYlDS 

sroat ct1ffiottltJ tn settblg b&et he health am nl'ont;-th, aa4 

4wea thet he~ heal til and etl'ens•h haT• lte• afteotot bJ reaaon 
of lhe &llege4 oon4u.ot • o:r aa.,;r oonta.ot pl'aot 1oe4 'by d•tencla.nt 

towuda hel'. 

An4 b7 wq of ftlrthel' 4efaae 'o aaid Complaint , •••kine 
afflrmat1Ye •elief, and by wq of oountel'o-ola1m ani oroaa-ooarpleint 

again.et eald pla1nt1f'f, 4efendeat alles•• ~ 

I. 
fhat plaintiff and 4efentlant inte~mszrie4 ln the Clt7 

of Richmond, state of V1l'g1n1a., on the 22n4 Aq of Deoembezt. 18i.2, 

an4 that eYCJJi atnoe eait time thq h:ave been e».'ld now ue hubaut 

tmd Wife. 

II. 
That defenclant 1e 1nf"oraed and belieTee, and • Jaaa1ng 

thla aU•gatlOA upon euoh f.Jlforme.tion o.nd. boli•f, allegea the 

tao' to be that :plaintiff 1• now, 81'14 ibr mozre than es.x 110ntha 

iumedlat-e4' pnoe41n£ the '""~maenoement of th1e aotlon hea been, 

ea aotual bog f!clt resident of the 01 t7 o t R.o. County ot . 

Waaho•. state o t UG't'a4.a. 

XII. 
i'hnt th:roe childrm he.'YG boon born the issue of said 

mal'l"lqe, to-wi't: Alma llq • •no died in 1nfsnoy, and R&.Bel 

1111 IIIII and Lana Shub~1ok both of whoa now aur-

v1ve s.n4 are OTta:r the Q8G of olghteen J'a&rs. 



IV. 

Th~).t thol'e in no oonoou.n1ty p:coparty ru:ielng from said 

marria.ce \71th1n the jurisdiction of th.:: above ::. ourt. 

~ho.t nt all timos sb1oo tho ma~riago of plaintiff and 

defcndnnt, the def~n:Lfl.!-lt has oan::uoted himself towards the plain-

tiff in n faithful on d. prop or manner, o,nd has dono evorythhlf; upon 

his p~rt that co !.1ld be done to preserve and l:aep tho happiness of 

the h.:)me nnd marital l'olstio":, with plaintiff', but that notwith-

stnntUr16 defen4.aut' a effo:rte plaintiff haa, wi thoat ouu.se or pro-

voostion 3Ild in di1:;regu4 of tho solomn1ty of hor uaxriago vows 

.and obl1aet1ona, bean ettilty of extromD oraelt~ praet1cod upon 

and t<7.1 ardn tl".1.0 d.efo~ldaut, ~d han ctmeed him to suffer great 

ment!ll paL"'1, anr;~iuh m1d htrrt1l1at1on, nnJ., a.a illu.atrativo of 

the oon.d:~ot and aota of fJlain~i ff towara de!Jn.dant, def"'nd!lllt 

sr.ows aud sets forth the following: 

Defendant is posaessed of ru extromely .1ealou.s die-

position and has frequontl~.', darlllf the mar1·iod life of the 

p~t1ee hereto, withou.t oe.uce o:r provocation, quaneled v.ri th and 

beretvd dofcnd.1)llt ~ upon m~ ocoMione plaintiff h:c~.s, wi thou.t 

~:1at oau.se, aoca~ed defendant of seel:illf' the society a.nd compan-

ionship of othox· v:omon and has faleoly a.oou.!=·eQ. h1:a of seeking , 

ht:.vilrc ~md :3c.intu1ning Wlduly lilt iJaate rula.tiOW3 VIi th ot ;1er 

wom"n; uotwl th,3t:mdi:~· th B cmol trcntrJout a:ffo rded defond.an t by 

plainti tf the defondnnt oor:.tinuo.d to trotlt hor aff-.:otionately s.1:1d 

kindly, m1d u:f'f'ordad hor su.ch coc1:furta a.!ld lo..:"ttlr1cs 111 their 

homo :.:.s hie menns par:aittad. 

Co:.!lr:loncint:: ubo~t t tho uonth of Juno or July. 1924, 

plo.lnti f:f', without t!~o knowladze or consent of defendant, sur-

roptitiouely beosmc ll..'ldtlly Lrtimato t71th one E. L • .K1rb~, who hc.d 

fo:r m~ yoar~1 bet;n on term~ of friendship with plaintiff, duxinc 
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wh1cth ~Jt1o4 1thq ha4 tnqa.eatly 'Mea 1n 'the same hoaae or ho••l 

at a 41a1J-..e fr011 ctefeD4ant 'a horne ana without h1a knowleq•. 

Plei.nt1tf left the home of the pan1ee hereto in R1ohJIOD4, Vli'-

sf.Jd.a-. t.ubg the •nth of Jme, ltM. t.atf.J~~ a SoUI'llfrJ' to the 
Ci'tJ' of lew You C1d thenoe thl'OQ8h0at the w .. t with a laq, no 

s.a a Mend. of haw. an4 WhoM name tefendant pn:tera not '• n-
••al if it oaa 1.• aYott..a; aatt tnp luted fo:r eeYenl ••t• 
aDl 1nclute4 a Ttelt t;o ~· C1t1ea of •• Yom. »nnit, Ch1oqo 

and .Du.T•zt, &124 to Yell-ton• lfatlCil al Paa 1n 'Ule s"ate of lf7-
••iJtBI llpOD a )aft of tlda jo~7. 'fla1ntltf and hel' aaS4 

:t:r1ent. were aoooapalecl '117 ea1d H. r.. n~, who epent tlle 4qa 

wt'h th, .. an~ at :a!@ht ateppel at the ••• h<»tel. t.requatl¥ n-
lq in an a4Jo1:alq zoom w1111 a batllrooa bnwec euoh aou fo• 
thei~ oomaon aae. 

fh•zteafter, llld tlpGD her retu.m to her holM 111 ~· Stat 
ot Viqlnla, pl.alnti ff wll fu.lll' anc1 fal••ll' nproeented to. 4•· 

fen<ian't that 8&14 H. L. JCil'..,. qa pn'b&lal.»' then in the Ialeal of 

lla1t1, an4 that ahe h84 DO'\ ••en DOl" heard. f'rorn hlm foJ' a pe~to4 

of thne ,.an. 
fhereaftos-, an4 on o~ aboo.t the lStb d.q of AUf,11at,l92<6 

Jlaint1ff &DnOunoel to ha teupten, JIH. - U4 Mn • .....__~ 

that ahe wu 801Di to LaDen, neu the Clt7 of Rlohmon4, V1rg1Dla, 

on a. Jiude and left the home onenal)q :to~ •hat PU»OM, bu.t 

plaintiff 1natea4 of ao toins took a train to weahsngton, D. o., 
and wa.a rari a~ the nation lt7 •aid H • .t.. K1~. who there •llraclN 

and k1aae4 Jt.g a~otloDatelr an4 aoooapale4 he1' to the Ram1l,on 

Hotel 1n salt Olt7, where aa14 H. I.. K1rlt7 n~t~el'd fo:r plalll-

tlff ad tor hlmaelf e8 "B. L. Xirlq aD4 wlf'e"; the plaintiff 

eaQ. aa14 B. li. Xln7 r8118tne4 at ae14 hotel aatDs the zoom ao .... 

alpel to thea in CO..Jlt ~zt 8n'Ual MUd 4U1Ifa 8a14 4ef' aD4 

l•ft 'he ho'el tosethe• aD4 "nt to the nt.lroa4 station when ~· 
pla1n,1ft atteo•t.onatel7 k1ae.O. eal4. H. I.~ X1ft7 farewell -..eto:re 

ahe toek the ~ralzl to ret'CU'Jl to lU.abaODl; jlab.t1ff, a.pon her 
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retun1 to 1!11 holle of plaintiff mel defendant in Rlohmond apon 

aald dq, cleoe1t~lly stated to det.n4.ant, in substanoe, that ahe 

had apent nt lq w1 th a frien4 1n ::iichmond 88 her plene for go-

ing to Lelleza hs4 been ch&XJ&e4, 'h.t .ma4e no :nfertmce to the ao-

tv.al melMl' and wi ttl whom she had. spent the dq; the:reattes- and 

on o~ aHw.'t the 8rd 4q of Sept•be~. 1924, tho eald pla1Dt1ff 

1eft ~he home o t plain'i ff and t•fendant ancl hu .,..,. etnae 11ve4 

aqante aad &Jut f.loa hla. 
!hat the ao's and eondWJt ot »la1nt1ff. u afoftaa14. 

OS.U.SM 'th1 S &•fendant to aufte~ 8fteyOtl8 mental pata and &gO!Q', 

eau.ae4 l\111 to su.ffel' deep hwnilia.t1on a.nd loss o'f eleep to the 

extent that hie unou.a e7atem was affected..- all of which 

tu•a'.-s to p~ntl¥ 1nJu.re his hetll.th. 

Ant for a tu1'th e%, aeoond and. ~eparate defonse "o aa14 

Compla.Sat •••kbg afflJmatiTe relief hen:lll, end h7 Wf9' of ooa-

t•~-o1aba ana. o:rosa-ooaplatn' against aa14. pla1nt1f:f• bfendaJJ.t 

aU•s••= 
I. 

!he.t -pla1nt1ff ancl tef'en.G.ant txa•Da.ZTiet 11'1 tha Ci\Y' 

of R1ohmon4, stat• of Virginia, ou. ·~b.~ ~ant ts;r of »eo•bu. l8tl, 
a.m. nos- atnoe aa14 time ha:re beu and now al'e huallend and wlft. 

II. 

'l!hd I.Gteni.ant 1e 1nf'o...., au4 beltwea, a:nd 'baetng 

tll1• eJ.leptlon tlpOn such 1nfoaat1on and belief, al.l•s•• the 

faot to M that JlaSnt1ff 1s aow, an4 tor moH th811 ai¥ aontha 

1.mmeUa•el7 pftoeiing the oo.ene•mu.t of thia a.otlon, ha8 been 

an aotual l!!n.& #fr:! l'es14.at ot the Cit,- of Reno, Count7 of 

Waahoe, S\ate of H••&Aa. 
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III. 
That throe ~hild:ron have beon born the iaeue of oa1d 

marriage, to-wit; Alma l!~ - · who died in infancy, and H.uel 

snd Lena Shu.brick - - , both of whom nro now 

living a11d ero over tho age of eighteen ;years. 

IV . 
Thnt ther~ 1a no oommun1 ty property aris ing from as.id 

marriage within the ~ur1ed1ot1on of the abo"t'o Court. 

v . 
That defendant i s informed and believes, and upon auah 

information and bolief , allai,~es the fact to bo t hs.t plaintiff 

did t on or about t he 15th de¥ of September, 1924, commit adultery 

with one H. 1.~. .K1rb7 at the Hotel lla."ll1l ton in the Ci t7 of \'/ashing-

tont District of ColtL·ab1a, !':lld on di'Vors :lcyS a.n.d times during the 

months of .A%'1.1St and September, 1924, the exact ds.tes being un-

known to defendant$ wilfully comm!tted adu.ltery \"'ith the aaid 

H. L •. r.lr~y at the Hotel Hamilton e.11d at the notol Raloigh. in 

aaid City of \tfashington. De fondant nvers that each and all of 

said n.o~s of adultery remain unforgiven by him, r..nd that se.id 

aota of adultery and each of them were committed withont the 

consent, aonniTanCa, pl"OOtll:'elnent or previou.s kr..owledge of defund. .. 

ant, r.Jtd thnt ho hns not to~gtva:J. no:- ao.:1don~a sr.tid s.ote. nor 

h~ ha lived or oohabitod with plsint1f:f since he became aogni-

tunt of aald sots of adaltery . 

WHERl!.lFORE, defendant prs.ys that plninti ff take n~ hin.g 

by her Complaint e.nd onnee of 5.Ct1on and t hat hor prayer for 

judgment and relief be wholly diasllowed ru1d deniod; thnt de-· 

fendant be gl'anted s. deorea of ?>baolute divoroe forever c11seolv-

1ng the bonds o :f mntr1mo~ now e~ating between him &nd tho se.1d 

plaintiff, roleas1ne said defendant 8l1t\ pla.inttf'f and eaoh of 

them from the obligations thereof. encl. restoring aaid defendant 
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aa4 pla1n"1ft and each of th61l to the atatu of 11DII&ZJ.1.e4 )lersona; 
U4 for aaoh othezo au4 fn.nher r~l•f u to the Coun cnq ••• 

~uat and •quit&ble. 

i!A!ll OF VlatDtU ) 
l as. 

lift 0 F RlClBtOJ) ) 

1 •&¥•: !hat he is tho d•fenlant tn tho aaove-entitle4 aot1oD.~ 

•hat he haa ftail the foregoilJg Ana"r M4 Cnft-Complalnt an4 

blowe the oontenta t:he:reo:t; that the aae is true of his own 
kn<lwl.eqe, aoept as to thoae me.tten t;r..e:rein staid oa 1nto.ma-

t1on and velief, and aa to tho ee mnttua he beli evea 1" to be 

tn.t. 

I 
Subaorlbet. and nom to before a' 

'thia £1- it, 4q of SeptaJa'ber, 1921. 

lfo\aJ7 Public. 



IN ?Hi:: :.J3COU.D JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF T'l£~ ~TA:4'::~ OF HEVADA, 

Plaintiff, 

va. 

Defen<lo.nt. 

- ... -voo ...... 

Comee now the above named plaint iff a11d complaining 

of the defendan~ for o~use of action against, and divorce from~ 

iefondant, alleges and avers as follows: 

I. 

That plsinti ff and defendnnt inte:r.nerriod in tho City 

of :.-;ichmond, State of Virginia, on the 22nd dey of :Jecember,lS92, 

snd that eTor since said t11uo they have been and now arG h11eband 

and \'."1 fe • 

II. 

That plaint1 ff is informud and believes, uud, baeiD€ 

this allegation upon such information and belief, alleges the 

faot to be that defendant ie now, &rld for more than six months 

immediately prooeding the conmenooment of this action has been, 

an actual bona fide re ~; ident of the C1 ty of Reno, cou.ntr of 

Wsehoe, state of 1Jevada. 
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III .. 

That three children h:::.ve been born the iosuo o:r SF.:Lid 

mnrr1Q.Ct1• to-wit; Alma Llq , who died in il1fsncy, r.Uid Ha&el 

anti Lena Jhu.brtok - - · both of whom now sur-

vive and ure over the fl£e of eighteen yearn. 

IV. 

Tha.t the :re i.o no comr.:nmi ty proporty o.r1~1nr fro :;1 sn1d 

marriage \7i thin tho jurisdiction ot the above CO!l.rt. 

v. 
1'het at v.ll times sino e the mu.rriage of plaintiff and 

defendant, the plaintiff has conducted himself townrde tho defend-

nut 1n n. f&ithf.t1.l and propor manner. and haa done evor)'"th1ng u.pon 

hie pa:rt that cou.ld be ~,. one to preserve and keep the happtnoes of 

tho home z:u1d m!U'ital relation with dafen-~ ant, but that notwi th-

st~J.nding plaintiff' e e:fforte de:fendsnt has, wi thou.t oauee or proT-

oco.tion tllld in dierocard of tho solenmi ty of her manie.e-o vows 

and obllcatious, been guilty of extreme cruelty proot1cod u.pon 

and totnU"ds the plaintiff, a.ud hse caused him to suffer s·reat men-

tal pain, anguish s11d hwn111e.t1on~ and, aa illustrative of the 

conduct !9lld &ots of defcndtmt toward plaintiff, plaintiff ebowe 

and oeta ibrth tho following: 

Defendant 1~ poeeoeaed of an extromaly h1£h temper nn4 

je&loaa d1epoe1 tion and frequently flu ring tLo married l1fe o t the 

purt1es hereto. without oa.uee or provocation, ho.a q:a. arreled with 

and borated tho plaintiff. On one oooesion, about eight years or 

more ago, tho clefonda:n·t oeme into s room whero the p,e.intiff was 

lying down r ... Yld, ~-:ithout SllJ provooet1on whataoo'Ver so :far ne :h.o 

knows, at:ru.ok him on tho head with s amall 1vo17 cloak aha had in 

her hands and oa~sed him, in ordor to protect himself, to hold 

her a:nd take the olock from her. He.vinr done this. he left the 
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%'008; went to an adJacent room, and looked the door, whereupon ehe 

oame to tho 4oor and beat apon tt and called for a sun with whiCh 

to aboot him. OJl other oocaetone defen4an~ hae threa.tenet the 

life of the plaintiff and, entl:re]Jr w1 thout ~uat1f1oa't1on, h .. be-

rated end q'IUU'reled with 'he pla1n't1tf. Defen«ant trequ.ent}7 

quar~ele4 with plaintiff 1n reaar4 to mon_, matt•~ and axp~eeed 

41aeat1afa.ot1on with the plaintiff mt with 'the home fa.rn1she4 b7 

him. 

After the oooaa1on aboYe ~rated, When she threatened 

hla life, at a time when plaintiff end 4efen4ant were 11vl.na in 

an apartment 1111 th thelr claa.ghter and a on-in-law. aetolldant aus-

geete4 that if they woald get a home to themselves lifo might )e 

bet tel'. ThereupOn plaintiff. in order to g:rat1f7 defendant, wont 

to am.cb expense and rented a eeparate apariment for the two of 

them 1n one ot the moe' faahlcma\le apartmtnt hou.aea in the City 

of R1ohmon4. Virslnla. Thia • ho....,.er , 41d not oawse 4eten4ent to 

ohange her att1tu4e, but ehe continued to berate the »laintiff 

Pollowtne th1e , 

in odeJI ~o tat1af1 her , pla1nt1ft 'boaght a handaome horae ln a 

fashionable eulaurlum aeotion 1n the Oountr of Henrico, near Rich-

mond, V1~gtn1a, an4 hal ~he teet t~.-.n eo that the place woul4 )e 

oon'Y07e4. to hel'. Plaintiff tum1she4 the »laoe han4somelr an4 

movecl ~here with her 1n the hope that hie life would become h&.PP7• 

Bo good r••l'kd 1'nta th1a, nn4 defendant continued her attttud.o, I 
ao that plaintiff ha4 no happm••• in hie home an4 aU hi.l et:tort, 

I to ihia end wont for naught. As plaint1fft s 'bas1heaa 'beoame 

ure proapereu and he bad 110Dft7 to 1m eat, he 41aeassed his e.t-
fai:re w1 th defen4ant, bu' e't'el'J' illYeetment he BlliS•eted aho op... 

:poae4. an\1 he was aJ.lgwed to do noth1na with a peaeefol mind. 

on more than one ocoaa1on, 4e'fen4ant made it GY14ent 
1 th~t ahe no longer desire4 to l1Yo with plaintiff no:r to remain 

aa his wife, and ehe oont1naal17 did thlngs to 1rr1tate h~. w1th 
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II 

~· eppaJ.-ent tnll'e ~• pnYOke a al;\er•a•toa aDCt te fol'oe J'd.a t;o 

tate aetlon \owal'b a•-.~tac a 41-.-o .. oe. OD one oooutoa,. t;he tate 

of aloh Jlalnt1tf to•• not Jl01t' I'Mall, Aetent.ant augeatet that 
\h• so toaethe .. to ••• a laWJU ln th• OltJ of RieiiMnA aa4 haYe 

)1111 a.uqe all t1\1JJC8 .... aeaQ" ft:r tha 'So lle 41YOJ'OM. 

»et•.aAant woll14 freqUBtlJ' 1••• 11oM oa trip to tla-
tant pelDh wlt1Mnl' ••Ulna the plairl,lff whezte ehe wu colDs ao .. 

how loua ahe woul4. be son•. U4 aea plalat t ff ftO't.e to aMza"•• 
tba't he U4aatoo4 woul4 ~taoh htt 4tfn4an~ wottl4 no\ auawer lft-

\en, ao that all llappt.n•• la plalA$lff'a .llflft1et life .... 

neokM. 1WtteD4ut en ao•• th81l ae oeoulen ehowe4 that n.e 

had loat all atteotton to~ p1a1nt1ft, an4 at Cll.teau. ltll,whea 

Jleln't1tf ha& a-eq•et ... one ot thel~ t•a'bten to pu'Ob•• a »umt.-
aou - - - - :- - - - WStltlna aet u a p .. ent fo~ his wtte. 4e-
ftll4ad •llowet lle.J' 4S.aa·at1ataetloa ant ..., •• at the pJ!det etfel'ecl 

llew, oa Ohl't.ah&u aomtaa thnW 1t on 'h• floo•. at•JM apoa it 
8114 ))nke lt to pleea, au luu Ia 'tthe 4q, eo the1J> laqaten 

aDd thei~ haa'ani• aDI f.-111•• we~• ••••eat. ••ae•-•• wt'h a Yla-
S.tol', ~.,n..u& "he plat.Jt,t.ff With hartnc Sl?a he~ 80 lUlWOftJo" 

• pnaeat • 
.Defn&ant aowe4 her a.tte~t 4S.eft8aJ"Cl of p1alatlft'a 

tMlbip oa 1a6JW oeoaatou. one of th• •• at "h• \tae of tb• 

&•atll of J].air.l~ift'a 110\hc. ~faAN11i wea auent fna tll•t• 

lloae at tM tS..., uAt no , .. ,. •• w a •••• Hnt lleaa e&Ylabla 
h•l' o'f "ll• teatll. at14 wbea •• :rttuM4 lhe ltl't••17 Hpftu)ld. 

tht Jlalatt.tf t.r hM'iii.B :pelt th• f\ult~al u,enaH u4 eapeJ~Yl114 

'h• ..,...lal of M• m.otMr. 
Ia a441tloa ~o ~· :tueaot.JJC, teten&ant ia po••-at ot 

• mwemelr ~oalca.- Ua»>eltloa aa4 1lJ)Ga ,._, oooMt.one. wt.thoat 
1u·• oaue 1 hu aoe11H& the plalatift of aeekb@ 'he eoeletr aD4 

otap•10Mh1p o'l o\het •••· hU fal.MIJ aaou.aM h1Ja ot aMkial, 
lla'Yl.ni an4 aN.atataSoc U4al.J ln\1Mte t•l••t.ona wttll ot.llel' .,...., ..... 



m4 on oae oooaalea, the date of wbtoh Jlaintiff do • aot AOW ~-

oall, 4efentant enttr•17 wttlt.oat ~atlftoa~1on ohaqel hla with 

aoing wi~h another womea an4 etate4 that lf ahe .... •alllht lllll 

111 an aatoao111le wttl\ t!lat women ahe W01ll4 :put a ltalle't tuoap 
)lla and thM-all the woaaa. 

II F1nal1J. t.aztU. the •al'17 Jari of Sept .. ~el'. l~M • 1dten 

pl.a1n,1tf waa oh..,S.nc a tlJ-e frora one aut ... b1le to anothe~ at 

'Sheil' hoae in Hear1oo C01lllQ', 'f1s-ctnla, plaintiff oame to ••• what 

he •~ cloiq, with no ~uat1f1oet1on whattrrer lteoame •lolemq t.a-

fQ.rlatet. \h%ea'en... to take m axe en4 break 'oth oan. aDl .aho n-
q thereafter, on os- altoa~ the 11'4 &a, of sept-'er, liM, wlthoat 

pl.tntltf'e taowletce o_. ooneat, left ho•• in one of eat& oai-a aat 
!laa wer e1Dee 11't'e4 aepua1e1J ancl apan fl'oa the Jlallltltt. 

Botwttutatlns the orael tn••••nt uoTe 4eaorlbet, up 
to "h• t1ae of her 1•••1lal Jlle hoae as uo" atatet :plaintlf:f oon ... 

t1ue4 'o tHat iihe 4efeft4ant wlth &1.1 oons14e:ratlon tba.e heJ' ant 
affo%4e4 he~ euen oomtorte an4 luxarlea 1n the1~ home ae hie aea .. 

-
,.ra1ttet. lla1ntlff baa fo~ ZD8117 7ean &i"fea 4efen4ant one-~alt 

of all lnooae he ,... .. , ...... and, 1a 8441 tS.on, llu pa14 aU t~ae •-

paaea of 'heir lloae and. all nntdng ex»aeee and a11· $axea oa 

pro,.nJ ownet 19" hel'. 

!lhe plaint iff fast the~ aller• ~at he haa al..,.a ~•su4 .. 
ed. the J~elatlouhlp ot ._l'l.,t u a Jlol7 on• and haa f8lt that 

na'8114 aD4 wlt• aJaotll4 eena14tl' en4 'reat tha' l'elat lou.hlp aa 
aMrM., end the oeM,ant n.e:s••tloa ,,. the 4efeD4ent that •t.• 
plalatltf wu afaithfa.l, tlla' •he W01ll4 aeoue a 4.1Yoroe. ad 

Jkel' ~Dt.laal .. ,, of Slloll a aatve u to ren4eJ~ llfe w1~ be~ 

-'eua'tal• ··~·' the »lain"1ff to eo.ft•J' arleToaa .. nt8l pata 
u.t aaoa, and to a~ffer 4tep lro.a111a,1oa, hu ael'loaelJ' afteote4 

hle aeiYOU. a7at .. .ad l'ea&ere4 lt tmpoaalble for hia to ltal a 
. . ' 
.\ . 

qa1et end l'eatfal t!d.steMe, all of whloll hal ma4• h1B life l&Dhap-

PJ •o eaoh an eaent and 1n noh a raanner aa to thr•aten ~ttaceat 
• 5 ... 



1nJuq to hie health. 

~.mu~g pla1nt1:tf !~1'&78 that he be gJ-ante4 a deettee ot 
abaol~tta 41Yoroe forne:r 41aeo1Ying the lwn4s of mat1'imOJ17 now 

exiattnc 'between h1JI and tile 4efen4ant, zaelEuut1ns ~he plaintiff 

and the tefendan.t an4 eaoh of thoa fJIOm tho obl1gat1one thenof, 

end reetol'1na them and eaoh of thea to the e1atua of 11MU%'1el 

pel"eona, and tor 8\lOh other ~4 t\tnhett relief aa to the Cour' 

mq &Gem ~1la1; an4 eqtt1tablt. 

Attorn~p fo~ the pla1nttff1 

SfATB Oi VIRQI111A } 
••• CI'n OF RICDOND 

i 

=---~..........,--~~-...J ' 'be1nt; first d1ll7 awom, depose• atl4 I 

That he 11 the plaintiff in the aban-entltle4 aotion; 

that he has real the foregoins oo.plaint and know. th4 eonten~e 

thel'eof; -hat tho same 1~ true of his OD mowleq•, exoept aa 

to those ~at\era 'herein ata,o4 on info~~at1on and belief, an4 

se to those aatt•ra he bel1eYea it to be •~•. 

aubeol'ibed 6Jl4 ewom to "befo~• :;:} 

this 26th dq of ~ep'tell~er, 1126. 

' v tJ;.J. \ Lfl-~I liiit· •• I J . ' 

·- ~ ' . 

Jotar;y .t-11\llo. 

4SE.il.) 
ft ~:JI¥ 

My Commission as a Notary P~bllc will expire Jnn. 29th, 1929 
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